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am xwBBFBirsBKT
iZJMXKXI BAXX,X IXOin !sSat it Tin Kxaromo

roxirxiira co,
A ooniiollilatlon of the Modfonl Mall,

atabllaliod 188B; the Southern Ort)ffon
Jan. caftAbUnhod 1002! tlio Deomeifttlo
Vbtieti, cutftblliilieil 1872: thn Ashland
Trlhurws catnblliiliecl 1806, nnd tho Mod-Imr- A

Tribune, catablliiliod 1906.

KOItaiO PUTNAM.Kdrtor andMftntgcr
Knlrrd ns tiecond-clnn- s matter No
enber 1, 1909, nt tho post office at

ledford, Oregon, under tho aot of
larch JIBTS.
tfflclM Taper of tho City of Medford

8TJBSCBXFTXON HATES
Jtt9 year by tnatl 15.00
Oaa month ty mall 50
I?rraonth delivered oy carrier in

Jrtedfonl. Bh1and.
mm txifrnj inini. ............

only, by mall, per year... 2.00
ner roar 1.50

X.sacd United
piapatoata.

jacKsonTiue

Bundny
Weekli.

Tho Mall Trlbuno la on salo at tho
Ferry New. Stand, San Franolaco.

ortfaad Hotel Newa Stand, Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland, Ore.
vr. O. Whltnoy. Seattle. Wash.
Hotel Spokano Newa Stand, Spokane.

'FoiTaffa Xatea.
S to paper. ........... la

IS to papor. , Jo
St to paero paper 2o

8WO&X dXOTOATXO"?.
AYerngo dally for

Norvrabcr, 1908 1.700
December. 1909
January. 1910
March, 1910 ....... 2,10 J
April, J1910
May. 1910 3,450
Jane, 1910 ,
joiy. iv iu j.oii
ABftint. 1910

X..
X..

--4..C..
7....t..IX..

IX..
XX..
14..

anul Wlr. Frasa

1,842
3.122

2,301

2.592

IB...

faptsmoar mroTuation.
3475
2475
2525
2475
2475
2475
2476
2476
2500
2476
3475
2450
2526

1(
IS. . t . .
19 .
30
31
22
IS
25
26
27
28,
29,
SO.

3525
2676
2676
2576
2576
2675
2675
2150
2650
2675
2700
2710
2710

Total 66,345
Arerajro dally 2.551
STATE! OP OREGON, County of Jack-

son, as:
On the 1st day of October, 1910, per-on&'- ly

appeared before me, George Put-na-

manager of the Medford Mall Trl-tout- e,

who upon oath, acknowledges that
tXta above figures are true and correct.

H. N. TOCKKT.
(BeaJ) Notary Publlo for Oregon.

xcBoroxui, outtoxr.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and the fastest-.crowin- g

city In Oregon.
fV)JUt.V.U.l. A9V. i,VV..
Bank deposits $2,760,000.
Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Vater Svstem completed In July. 19H
tlvtne finest supply pure mountain
rater.

2.627

Sixteen iilles of street being paved
It a. coat exceeding $1,000,000, making a
..tal of twenty miles of pavement.

Ptratofflce receipts for year ending
Jane 30, 1910, show a gain of 36 per
ceac

Banner fruit city In Oregon Rogue
River apples won sweepstakes prize and
title of

"Apple Xlnff of the World"
t the National Apple Show, Spokane,

XS09. Rogue River pearo brought high-o- at

prices In all markets of the world
--daring the past five years.

Write Commercial Club, enclosing (
eeata for postage of the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever written.

Wanted
Apple Pickers.
Ranch hands.
Carpenters.
Woman cook.
Girl for general hooaj work.
.Laborers.

For Sale
National cash register.
Stock and 10-Ye- ar lease, close in.
'Business with long lease; average

jjales, $90 daily; $4,000.

FRUIT LAND.

5 and 10 --acre tracts, full bearing.
35 acres, 1-- 2 in orchard, 9 acres al-

falfa, easy terms.
233 acres, 12 acres orchard, alfalfa,

fine water right, $15,000 terms.
712Q acres, 10 in orchard, 25 alfalfa,

under ditch, tools, stock. $13,500.
.18 acres 2 1-- 2 miles station; good

buildings; 15 acres bearing and
young orchard, $6500.

ICO acres, 7,000 cords wood; 50
acres fruit land, 5 miles out; $2,000.
90 acres cleared, rich soil, close 'to

Eagle Point, sub-divid- e, $125 per
acre.

160 acres fine hog and truck ranch,
-- 4,000; jjood terms.

r. CITY PROPERTY.

'$500 down takes 6 room house, close
in, balance monthly.

Pine modern bungalow, close to busi-

ness, $3000 for quick sale.
131x550, close in, $2,650.
7 Westmoreland lots for quick sale,

$2000 cash.
3-ro- house, 2 lots, $100 down,

balance monthly.
fLots on South Orange, 50x128, $325,

easy terms.
'Quarter-acr- e tracts on Orange and

Peach, $350, easy terms.
'5 acres, close to limits, for platting

ideal situation, $600 acre.
2 lots 50x215 will make 4 fine lots,

$325 each.
2 south front lots, 50x150, $725.
2 cio6e-i- n lots, east side, $750.
Lots in West Walnut Park, $350,

$25 down, 10 monthly.

TIMBER.

3,000 acres fine timber on new Hill
railroad; well situated.

160 acres railroad, on land, 20 acres
will pay for entire tract.

I. F. A. BITTNER
ftwffl 206 Taylor & Maps Bldf.

Phon 41 41 Mh1p

Strayed
"Prom Wagner Creek, a largo black
"koree, with crooked right fore leg.
"Notify Box IS, Jacksonville and re-

ceive reward, 188

If the furatahed rom ad "looks
eed", run Around to the address

given and take a leok at It.

SO

"I

BOWERMAN STANDS FOR SOMETHING.

AM supporting Jay TBoworinnn for governor because
ho stands for something, " says State Senator 11.

D. Norton of Josephine in the Oregonian.
Does he? What does he stand tor?
Docs Mr. IBowernmu stand for Statement No. 1? Ho

now says he docs, but he never accepted it as stale senator!
and he is the Oregonian s annomted to "put the kmle into
each and all who declare for Statement No. 1."

Does Mr. Bowennan stand for the Assembly? Uo did.
but repudiated it since the primaries, though assembly
nominee.

Does Mr. Bowermau stand for the direct primary? lie
says so, though ho spoke and voted in the senate for the
Marriner bill to restore the political convention.

Does Mr. Bowermnu stand for normal schools ? lie says
so, though ho killed the three state normals while presi-
dent of the senate and even unfairly cut off funds neces-
sary to finish the school year.

Does Mr. Bowermau stand for the corporations? lie
says not, though he is a railroad attorney, rides on a rail-
road pass, was slated for governor in a railroad attorney's
office and is supported by the corporations.

In brief, what docs not Mr. Bowermau stand for, to
catch votes?

But Mr. Bowermau does really stand for the old guard
of politicians, the restoration of machine made, corpora-
tion branded, politics and the eventual defeat of popular
government.

Senator Norton was hard up for an excuse.

GIVE CITIZENS THEIR RIGHTS.

A WOMAN'S organization of Portland in which are
listed a number of well known social leaders of the

metropolis, are paying for reading notices in most of the
papers of the state, opposing equal suffrage.

It would be interesting to know who furnishes the
money whether these society ladies are so afraid that
they will be permitted to have a voice in government that
they go down in their pocketbooks to prevent it, or
whether some one else puts up the fund.

And in either case, why?
Women are as much entitled to the ballot as men. No

sound reason against equal suffrage can be advanced.
Citizenship cannot logically be limited by sex. Simple
justice demands equality before the law and representa-
tion for taxation.

If women, as has been said, are not fitted for the bal-

lot; neither are many men. Both should be given every
opportunity. Instead of hindrance and obstacles, assist-anccc- e

and should be forthcoming, to the end
that government may be improved and humanity bet-

tered.
If human progress was not so slow, if mankind did not

love its chains so, if we were not such slaves of conven
tion, such creatures of prejudice and unreason, woman
would long ago have been given the recognition she has
ever merited. ,

Men of Oregon have an opportunity this year to make '

amends for the way they have in the past treated their'.
superiors, then? mothers, wives and sisters. JLet us nope
they rise to the occasion by voting yet on Initiative
Amendment No. 300, giving to all citizens, regardless of
sex, the right to vote.

TWO SHOWS PLEASE

'
LOCAL AUOIENCIES

Medford has hud two shows the
past week that nre worth reviewing.

"Is irarriapre a Failure" proved its
case so far as the play is concern-

ed, its one merit beiiiK entirely inno-

cent of offence to tho audience. The

actors were all well behaved, quiet

people, never startling the audience
with any meteor-lik- e flights of Ren-

ins.
As to "Arizona," it drew a ood

house and thoroughly pleased the
audience. There were no particular
stars in the company, but the cast
was an evenly balanced one, which
gave a smoothness that was most
satisfying.

The next play on the board is
"The City," the last play written by
Clyde Fitch before his death. It is i

said to be his strongest one. The
writer has talked with a man who

has seen the piny, and he said it is
one of the strongest plays on the
road this season.

Clyde Fitch never wrote nnyth'ng
but a successful play. He has sup-

plied some of our best stars with
dreams that have mndo n reputntion
both in this country and abroad, so
we may look for a play in the com-

ing production of "The Citv" thnt
will be in the class with "The Battle."
given n short time ago by Wilton
Lackaye.

NO SUCCESSOR FOR

SOME TIME TO D0LLIVER

DES MOINES. la., Oct. 24.
Governor Carroll formally announced
today that ho would not nppoint a
successor to the late Senator Dolli-ve- r,

adding thnt tho legislature,
which will moot in January, must
mnke the selection.

Plan Fete for Prince.
TOKIO. Oct. 24. Elnbornte il'iins

for the entertainment of Prince Tsai
Ilsun, undo of the emperor of China,
are being carried out hero today.
Following a supper given tho prince
last night by the naval officers, ho
was their guest on board tho Japan-
ese flagship today.

Prince Tsai will remain horo eight

BUCHAMAN HERE

davs longer before proceeding to Southern
China.

J. A. Buchanan of Koseburg, the
republican nominee for joint repre-

sentative, Jnckson nnd Douglas

counties, is spending a few days in

Medford in the interests of his can-didac- y.

'Mr. Buchnuau led the fight for
Jackson county in her efforts to

secure $100,000 for tho Crater Lake
ronil and the county is indebted to
him for so doing. Ho states upon
his card that he "believes in the di-

rect primary law and majority rule,
stands for honest nnd economical
government."

ARIZONA MAY GET

DIRECT PRIMARY LAW

PHOENIX, Ariz., Oct. 24. Dele-

gate Jones today submitted to the
Arizona constitutional convention a
plan for a direct primary law, which
Included the nomination of candi-
dates for United tSates Benator by
tho people.

Tho plan Ib known to have many
supporters and it la known that it
will bo incorporated In tho consti-
tution which will ,ho subject to tho
approval of President and congress.

A circus 1b In Phoenix today and
tho delegates could not resist its call.
After tho early eession had transact-
ed its bualneaa adjournment was tak-

en. Tho delegates wont to tho circus
grounds in a body.

WESTERN PACIFIC GETS
GREAT BUSINESS

OROVILLE, Col., Oct. 24. The
Western Pacific railway is experi-
encing difficulty in handling traffic
on its Salt Litko-Sn- n Francisco di-

vision, according to advices reach-
ing here today. Recently tho South-
ern Pacific was notified that on ac-

count of luck of engines tho West-
ern Pacific could not bundle freight
on tho dissolution of contracts be-

tween tho Denver & Ilio Orando nnd

take plude.
Pacific railroads, soon to

i
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ISM THEATRE

THE HOME OF VAUDEVILLE
TO-NIGH- T

"Novor a Dull Momont"

THE PARKERS
MUSICAL ACT

Introducing: the latest and most up to date music.
Somothintf out of the ordinary.

3-REE-
LS-3

LATEST MOTION PICTURES
I.

3!

5.

COW PUNCHER'S SWlOETtlttAUT.
THE ESTRANGEMENT.
ACROSS RUSSIAN POLAND.
TROUBLES OF A POLICEMAN.
SCENES IN NORWAY.

SONG- -

"LOVE'S OLD SWEET SONG."
By HARRY BLANCHARD

Doors Open at 7 p. m.

CHILDREN, 10 CENTS ADULTS 20 CENTS

MATINEE SATURDAY and SUNDAY, 2:30 P. M.

illllMIIUIIIIIIIIIIumimilllllMHIIMiaMNM

it NAT
ORCHESTRA PROGRAM

Friday Evening 6:30 to 9.3 O
TONIGHT, 7:30 TO 9:30.

1 March, "The Stars and Stripes" Sousa
2 Valsc Espagnolc, "Mercedes" Oalemberti
3 Overture, "Zampa" licrold
4 Violin solo, "Notturno" Chopin

Louis N. Ritsau.
5 Selection, "Maritaua" Wallace
6 Serio-comi- c fantasia, "A Trip to Conoy Island"....

Tobani
All Aboard Italian Band Jubilee Singers All Anhoro
Storm, Thunder, Lightning, Clouds aro IlrenklnR Soldl'a
Orchestra Imitation of Railroad, Arrival at .Manhattan
Beach Gllmoro's Band Signal for FlroworkH Cannon
Shots Skyrockets Home, Sweot Home.

7 Selection, "The Gipsy Baron" Strauss
8 Popular medlev, "A Picnic for Two "....Von Tilzer
9 Finale, "Ragged Thoughts" Von dor Mchden

ASHLAND

C0mm6fcu& v(M6Z&
Ashland, Oregon Swedenburg Block

This is the school that will make you Suc-
cessful, Train you for Business and Help
you to a Position.

BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND
AND ENGLISH

Secure your Business Education at home
at a very moderate expense and, if you wish,
we will secure you a position in any of the
large commercial centers.

NO BETTER SCHOOL ANYWHERE AT
ANY PRICE

ENTER AT ANY TIME

P. RITNER. A. M., President.

Woman's Suffrage

In Colorado

Mrs. Frances W. Goddard, of Col-

orado Springs, a noted workor for

educational and philanthropic causes

no longer bellovos In "votoa for wo-

men."
In an interview in May In tho

Providonco, Mase., Sunday Journal,
slio says:

"I lavo voted sinco 1893. I have

been a dologato to city and state con-

ventions and if I am Bont to the next
atato convention I nhall go. I havo
boon a deputy sheriff and a watcher
at tho polls, and a mombor of tho
state committee from El Paso coun-

ty. Aa long as I havo tho franchiao
chlso, I consider It my, duty to voto,

but I would abolish tho prlvllogo to-

morrow If I could, and bo would tho
beat men."

Tho tendency of women to bring
tho pcreonal element into everything
Mrs. Goddard contends, io ono of

tho chief olomonts of tholr failure
as voters. Another elomont Is tho
tondoncy of women not to "Btay

put." Sho Bays: "I havo known wo-

men who worked for tho republi-

can party ono year to work for tho
democrats party tho noxt, stating
Quito frankly that Tho domoocrata
gavo ua moro rnonoy.' "

More than ono woman has ropllod
to me, whon I asked her how nho
was going to voto, that 'sho didn't

m

know till alio Lad naked her hus-

band.'
! Mrs. Goddard hns been in tho
midst of tho fight and oho consider
that as a factor for rlghtoouancaa,
woman suffrage in Colorado la a
failuro, and that tho pilco women
must pny Is too groat.

Besides hor political offices, Mra,
Goddard la vico prcaldent for Coloi
rado of Mothoru' congress; second
vico prealdont of Y. W. C. A. of Colo-

rado Springs; first vico prealdont of
Hoys' clubs, truateo of tljo City Fed-

eration of Women'a cluba; prealdont
of tho human oocloty and only wo-

man member on tho
committee of Colorado Springs.

6rogon tSato Association, opposod
to woman stiff i ago.

MU9. J. P. HAII-rEY- ,

Prosident.
(Paid Advortlaomont.)

Steamer Wrecked.
CAPETOWN. Oct. 24. The mail

steamer Lisbon, with 250 passengers,
wnH wrecked near Pater Nosier
Point, on tho wost coast of Capo
Colony, today.

Three porsons wore drowned by
tho capsizing of a small bout in
which they wore attempting to leave
tho wrook.

Threo othor passenger also aio
missing. Tho othors of tho passen-
gers ami crow were rescued.

Tho vessel is of Portuguese regis-

ter and Hailed from Lisbon October
1 for Moziunbi. Captain Mciiozoh
was iu command.

Occasionally we meet a man wboaa
train of thought roralaia n of row
of fiat cam.

SI

Underwear
Ladies', Misses' and Boys'

Wo Imvo just put in n now nnd t'omploto lino of
Ladies', Misses' and Hoys' Winter Weight Underwent'
in Vests, I 'ants and Union Suits. Strictly first olass
(Hiality. (Joods all popular nrieod.

Boy-s-
Heavy Kloooe Lined Shirts and Drawers, both in

tho Mit and .Torsoy Ribhod goods. Si.o 2-- to !M, shirts
and drawers. An otra good quality.

35c and 40c per garmont.

Misse- s-
Fine AVhiio Jersey

Pants in sizes 18 to !M.

garment.

Uibbud Floucc Linud Vests nnd
A good weight, perfect fitting

25c to 50c por garmont.

Ladies' Union Suit- s-
60c, 75c, $1.00, and $1.50 por suit.
A fine White .reisey Ribbed garment, perfect fit-

ting; also a line of plain Oroy.
EXTRA VALUE, 35c and 60c Suit.
INFANTS' CASHMERE WRAPPERS.
CASHMERE BANDS, ETC.
GOOD GOODS, POPULAR PRICED.

HOSIERY
COTTON, CASHMERE AND HEAVY WOOL.
We have many satisfied hosiery customers; we

would like to number you among our list. We offer
you the best line of popular priced hosiery in Southern
Oregon.

HUSSEY'S
WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR BARGAINS.

For Sale
Good team work horses,
wagon, harness & surrey,
also good horse and bug-

gy. Must be sold within
2 days. A bargain. See

Geo. Cornitius
Siskiyou Heights Co. 116 E. Main

THE TIME IS HERE

H. B. PATTERSON
THE QUAKER NURSERYMAN

is booking orders now for oarly fall plant-

ing. Don't delay in placing your order,

all stock guaranteed.

Office 116 Main Street

TO FRUIT GROWERS
and Shippers to English Markets

UI Condign your fruit to
"MKSSItfl. HIDLiaY & MOULDING, Oovont Garden, London.

(flBoot nmrkot prlcos. Caen romlttod day after oalo, cabled If roqulrod,

CISolo agon 1h iu London for South Auatrallun government consign
menta. -

IJOttr clmrgou for selling, 6 por cent and 2 conts por box.

fAKont in.Now York, W. N, WHITE & CO., 70 Park Placo. Porwnrd-ln- g

chnrgos, 2 conta per box, Thoso aro tho solo charges, Compare
with othor aceounta,


